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f1.iyw'i"Wii'liiiii.i:iliAfter a vacation of three months
the Toleta club of Shaw held its first
meeting of the season Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Lulu
Young. Fourteen members were

I) KM I N O.

D is for the dust we breathe in Cody
E Is for the eggs that are so rare
M is for the mountains that surround

us
I is for the influenza here
N is for tne nights that are so chilly
O is for the girls we never see.
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present, most of them bringing
sweaters for the Red Cross to pass
the time with knitting. Mrs. G. I.
Putnam was elected to serve as the
new president and Mrs. 11. A. Keene
as vice president, both offices having
been made vacant when the previous
incumbents moved from Shaw.

Sandwiches and coffee were served
during the afternoon. The club is
to meet with Mrs. J. Batllner on De-

cember 4.

A much welcome visitor in Salem

together they spellPut them all
H. and Mrs. A. J. Edwards were

MIteming
A word that sound like boll to me hosts at a merry birthday

party at their residence, 1134
Waller street. Saturday afternoon onFrank Jaskosltl ..Manager job Dept.

Written by Pari K. Rieck. Medical I the occasion of the 12th birthday of
Department. U. S. A. tleir son. Cecil LeKoy. The after

noon was spent wun Kaiues "u
air. affr which n luncheon Wll nerV- - the past few weeks has been Mrs.

TIIK LST CALL I th rhiMnn ThftRP invited to Henry D. KlmbalL who departed

DAILY STATESMAN, Served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15 cents a
week, 60 cents a month. 0

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall. $6 a year; $3 for six months; SO cents a
month. For three months or more, paid In advance, at rate of S a year.

8UNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year; SO cents for six months; 25 cents for
three months..'

WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued in twosix-pag- e sections. Tuesdays and

Monday for her home in Pasadena.pay their respects to Master Cecil
Calif. Mrs. Kimball came north toNo beer, wines or liquors can be I were- - Charles and Oscar Anderson.
attend the annual convention of thetalA In this ceuntrv after Julv 1 next. I cnanes ana jcsepn jMunn. trcei un- -

ADMINISTRATRIX

Auction Sale:
The. undersigned auctioneer has received instructions from

Alice M. Goodell, administratrix of the estate of A. G.
Dalrytnple to sell by public auction at the deceased' farm,
located at Macleay, Oregon, on

FRIDAY, NOV. 29
At 1 P.M. Sharp

The Following:
1 sorrel horse. 3 years old, weight 10S0 pounds; 1 sorrel mare.

3 years old, weight 1050 pounds; 1 bay horse; 1 black Jersey
heifer. 2 years old. with calf at side; 1 black Jersey cow, S years
old. calf at side; .1 yellow Jersey cow, g years old. fresh la De-

cember;. 1 yellow Jersey heifer. 8 months old. fat; 1 black Jer-
sey heifer, 6 months old. fat; 2 brood sows. Duroe Jersey, weight
about 300 pounds each; 16 ducks, 1 Barred Rock hens; T

White Leghorn hens; 5 tons loose oat hay; 2 tons baled straw;
7 cords of stove wood; 3 acres artichokes; 1 acre field carrots;
70 pounds beans; 2 sets single barness; 1 hay fork, carrier. Ill
feet rope and trip rope; 1 roll barbed wire 1 top buggy; 1 light
hack; 1 8-l- n. garden plow; 1 light wagon with box; 3 forks;
1 hog crate; 1 scalding vat; 1 posthole digger; 1 splitting bar; 1
brush book; 1 band cultivator; 1 pick; 1 grub hoe; 1 scythe;
1 new Viking cream separator, 600 pounds capacity; 1 washing
machine; 169 quarts canned fruit; SO quarts vegetables; 1 cook
stove; 2 heaters; 1 dresser; 6 diners; 2 rockers; 1 good conch,
bedding, dishes, kitchen utensils and other articles too numerous
to mention.

TERMS: CASH.
ALICE M. O00DELL, Administratrix.

I Phone 26 F 21. F. N. W00DRY, Auctioneer.'
I Phono 610 or Ml, Salem, Or.

dinger. Fitze Manana. Harold Burns. Columbia branch of the Forekrn Mis-
sionary society, which was to haxeaccording to the war-tim- e prohibi
been held a Boise. Idaho. It wastion bill as finally passed. That be-

ing the case there'll be a lot of the
boys in the wet states celebrating

Fridays, II a year (if not paid in advance, si.z&j; w cents lor six
months; 25 cents for three months.

TELEPHONES: Business Office. 23.
, Circulation Department. 583.

Job Department, 5S3. .

Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

postponed on account of the ban on
all nubile meetings.

Before coming to Salem. Mrs. Kimthe Fourth of July on Juno 30 next
year. ball was with frlendj in Portland

and Seattle. During her sojourn in

Glenn Drager. Claude Litchfield. Del-w- in

Findley. Chester Neglen. Gordon
Barker, Lilliavi Green and Marvell
Edwards.

Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding spent the
week-en- d at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Nora Guard Miller, near Oregon
City. She returned to Sa'iem Mon-

day.

Miss Hazel Downing was in Port

Salem she was the guest of honor
THE LOOK AHEAD. at an enjoyable affair presided over

by Mrs. Henry J. Talbott, Mrs. C. A.
Parks and Mrs. E. E. Upmeyer. She

THE YANKS AT HISTORIC SEDAN.
The Lusitania would never have

been sunk had the Germans looked
far enoueh ahead to see an Amcri- - land over the week-en- d where she

The elorv of the German Empire began and ended at Sedan a can Armv of occupation in the cas--
was the guest of friends.

also had been the inspiration of a
number of social gatherings and in-

formal affairs. The late Dr. Kim-
ball was a former dean of Kimball
college.

-

Students of Kimball college were
hosts Monday night at one of the

The Rebeccas met Monday evening
at their halL for an open meeting, at
which a number of invited guests
were present. During the evening a

memorable word, a memorable town, geographically and historically tied cities along their beloved Rhine,
marking the rise and fall of the German Empire. And yet there were those who said

That the Americans were permitted the honor of being first of that the Huns were long-heade- d!

the Allies to enter Sedan was a piece of consummate and courteous pig-head- ed they should have said,
diplomacy on the part of Marshal Foch, who left this romantic
triumph to the eclat of the United. States the spectacular finale, the the TOLL,
subtle Nemesis, the artistic retribution.

program was given featuring Mrs. most Interesting events of the so-

cial year, a reception In honor ofj
Mrs. Henry Kimball of Pasadena.

Oscar Gingrich In an Indian panto-min-e.

She appeared in Indian cos-
tume. Later In the evening lefresh--
ments were served. JFor it was at Sedan, on September 1, 18U, forty-eig-ht years ago Government Insurance relieved the iMsMib ) It ),.!., 1,1111

almost to a month, that Germany's blood-and-iro- n policy under Bis-- old line companies of the bulk of the I ,
' ..j

marck, whose forged telegram precipitated the war against France war hazard so far as their risks are I njf at the home of Mrs. T W. Da vies,
under isapoieon ill, trapped tne j?Tencn army into surrender anu concerned, and then came along the 1941 North Cottage street on the oc

lam. UUesiB er Kicvuru uf m

celving line which were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Talbott. Mrs. Kimball, Dr.
and Mrs. Edwin Sherwood. Dr. and
Mrs. Everett S. Hammond, Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Avlson, Mrs. E. E. Up-

meyer. Mrs. Mary W. Park, add Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Gustav Ebsen.

The Kimball chorus entertained
with several patriotic selections, af

sealed the consolidation of the German Empire. It was after that influenza epidemic, and it has aI-tasl- on of the i"tb birthday of her
ignoble but triumphant German victory that the smaller states, till ready taken off far more than all I daughter. Miss Esther Davis. The

it . j. 3 j i : jm 4iA . I rooms were effevtively decorated

church next "Thursday moralag u
11 o'clock.

Miss Harriett Griffith retnrned u v

Portland Tuesday afternoon, te re-
sume her rtndies at Miss CaC!i

nen wavering on ueiiaii oi inuepeuueuce, jumcu iuc uuwu buu luciiae American tosses in I with Korceous yellow and white
Fnissian Kaiser became 'tmperor of United Uermany. The government insurance bureau I chrysanthemums, combined, with

ter which Dr. Talbott told of theAnd it was at Sedan that France received the greatest humiliation likewise found in its army camp I ferns and greenery. Late in the ev

The personnel of fte orchestra for
the present Is as follows:

First ) violin Viola Ash; Lela
Ruby. Albert Warren. Delbert Moore.
Irwin A. Wroten. Hazel McGilchrlsU
Lilly Stege.

Second violin Winifred Eyre.
Renska L. Swart. Mrs. C. C. Ross.
Harold Lyman. Marian Emmons,.
Harold Drake.

Cello-Hen- ry Lee. Avery Hicks.
Cornet Albert Warren. Martha

Swart, Claud Burch. Professor Hew-
itt.

Flute Hanley Sain.

in her history, Sedan where Marshal MacMahon led such a valiant hazards that there are things worse founding of the col'.- - Grening refreshments were served by
the hostess, assisted by Miss Hester R. Abbott, president of the student

but fruitless defense, minus artillery and where, owing j than war. Welch. I ooay, preseniea jars, iviuium wu
to the confusion of General Wimpffer s eleventh hour appointment Danclnas was the main diversion a silver vase in tosen oi appreciation
and the consequent conflicting commands, the white flag was hoisted &TEKIUZF.D SOLDIERS. of the evening, after which games of the school.

and music helped to wile away the Mrs. Talbott assisted by Mrs. Bates
evening. Miss Lillian Jaquat favor- - and Mrs. Ranton served refreshmentsand torn down again and again until it finally remained, surrendering

82,0000 French troops to the German cavalry. But not before 17,000 Uncle Sam is going to sterilize his ed the guests with several Instrn-- 1 during the venlng.
mental selections. Isoldiers when he brings them backFrench dead bad strewn the fields of Sedan and but 1000 less Ger-

man dead remained to testify to French desperate heroism.

school, after a month's stay u
lem with her parents, Mr. aad lin
Irwin Griffith. She has been at koa
while the school was closed ea ac-

count of the Influenta epidtste.
Miss Griffith was accompanied ly ler
parents, who motored to Portlaad for
a few days.

The ssreet Briar club will he
on Wednesday aftermoea y

Mrs. C C Chaffee at her residence ea
Wallace road. The Sweet Briar tUk. ,
along with other organizations, lu
been forced to discontinue all dik
gatherings during the past mot!,
owing to the Influenza eoadiUoas.
Mrs. Dudley Gibson was elected srts-Ide-nt

at the meeting held oa Wedaes
day.

from France. Five hug plants cost Mis. Daviea was- - the recipient of a I Salem friend of Miss Ethel Mer--
Sedan has been a bitter word for France. It meant the renuncia- - ine about $300,000 apiece are being I number of presents. Included among I rlam. who haa been ill with Influenta.

tioikof the fair provinces of Alsace-Lorrain- e, perhaps the most vital 1 preapred for the reception and reno-- tne8 were everal pieces of valuable I will be Interested to know that it was

Dass Hernard Morse.
Piano Florence Shirley.
Conductor Professor John R.

SitCs.
The number of persons playing

the following instruments have
lacior m Keeping rrencn ueiermmauon ai concert pucu: wuicuivauon or sammy. jr. He Is to bel . ... .....l"" iwn.v '

to be in the home of 'Miss Mlnnettaplarad no small part in France's ready willingness to stand by her steamed, stewed and sandpapered ni...' r..n Magers in Portland. Miss Merriam's
recovery. It is said. Is In large partj&ussian any againsi uerra an aggression in xai ana .10 sacrmce i unui every last cootie or other un-len- ce Keefe, Pauline Porter, Elsie

everything side by side with Belgium 'for the honor of France"! welcome lodger haa been found and I1"1. Ro8 R- - Morgan. Charlotte due to the friendly interest shown
rem(! tf t,. k.- - I ormng. Ionian jaquei. timerjn iarand the undoing of Germany. by :ss Magers.- - j v w sauvaa mmm

The,1918 battle of Sedan was a fitting finale to the bloody hos-- it. way not a single soldier will tmXJlV11" On November 12 about 25 of Satilities of four weary, heart-breakin- g years. la giving the eclat to able to get by to exhibit his pet Vera Wright, andPaui E. Davies'. lem's musicians met for rehearsal at
Waller hall at Willamette universityiae American troops Aiarsnai rocn conceaea me unuea oiaics iiieieooue to admiring friends at home. I Garnet Harra. Herbert nootn. Milton

signed and expect to appear at the
next rehearsal: 12 violins, two cel-
los, two flutes, three clarinets. on
French horn, cornet, trombone, bar-
itone, bass viol and harp. Professor
Sites Is endeavoring to Increase the
members to at least SO.

In the future the orchestra ex-
pects to give concerts In conection
with a chorus and women's glee club.
. The orchestra Is now rebearslnc on
swpecial music for the Union Thanks-
giving service at the First Methodist

and during the evening they decided.spectacular "curtain" or the great world drama. While not the luraiapp, Aaiai a. Esten. Earie w.
ilcpiaivii At nnrcm ptiMtrcmAnt nf tliv war. it va tliA mnat rnmantie. I uvinivn iti r--r I Taylor, Joe Albrlch. John Albrtch,

T. ' f " I " ' " V. T . ' 1 ' M"VIi. I Ammnn f!rnir. I rknv It.wl. Mlf. to organlxe a symphony orchestra,
choosing Miss Lela Ruby, president:

Don't take your troubles U W4
with you. They poison your cloed.-deplet- e

your vitality and cut wmtlas
la your face. Forget the Ills ef tie
day when yon lie down there is as-oth- er

day coming when everythixg
can be Ironed out.

uic wusi wgiuuui, mc wun j- - iciuuue. u ford Townsend. Merle Porter, Gay
iobi oiooa ana iron nuu uenuan ruiuiessness were ceraeuieu mioi Already there are IndicAttona of I Taylor and Walter Socolofskr Henry Lee. vice-preside- nt; Florence

Shirley, secretary and treasurer;
Winnlfred Eyre, librarian.the creed and doctrines of the German Empire and it was at Sedan I an unprecedented rush of tourist I

that blood and iron and ruthlessness as a state policy received its J travel In the direction of storm-- 1 'T9 Inaugural dance of the Wed- -

finale for aU time--and that at the hands of United States troops, tossed Franc. AU the rlcnlr uphol. ld4;,; eVeng at the CotiV
A 51 ECONOMICAL, DEXIGIITrt U LIGHT PLACE TO TRADEsau-vuBuipiu-iu ui ucmwiBt, wwiy, ucccucjr imu gwu wuiisierea munition makers aro anxious I lion halL Mrs. Ralph White

man. to ret over and see where their shell I duced several new steps In the tera--
Sedan isTindicated. I "tehorean art, proving decidedly; were flying, and a host of women pop--

Makeherhappy with one of these radiant Christmas BlousesUI"' u ? C0?W were r- -who have more monev than anvthlnr
'Th "mir" TtnUliAvilri ' I en.F: iM rlT OI lD Season;n W VaV lt nlcrh ? o tr.rnlnn t --i ..w v i .

- - - " o 1 ra wibu m a iiit-uu- u ia--. . . . I will be a Cnrlstmas nartr.or the United btates that they may expect trouble if they try to I soection of Red rm wnrv Then I

"start ' anything in the United States. And their danger will in-- there are the hordes who are merely I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. LaHar were
crease as the sailors and soldiers come home from abroad, and take a I curious or are confirmed souvenir I no8t ,a9t FrIflT evening, when they
hanM am thv DM rAilnl n talra a hand in h mnmn f thin era in I i. . ,. tumumu m. imiuurr ui int-uu- s ai n" w .wv .u -- " - p Ktim r 11utcuimiiua nunirri, I eniovahle ZOO at their hnmthis country. Our khaki boys are seeintr enough of the effects of the rovernmenta permit Pranc conid I naA t'MttX.X. :i.S "

!- - 1 t I. " . . ' I. w --viv.jwuiieviKi luwruie m juurupc, 10 act vueir laces agamsi sucu inuu-ib- e filled with the idle ilch In six I were played at five tables. The high
niM in in ITmtA.i Ktatua I . .... . I t minrm w tt ..vuwa u u"ji-- u ji.via. i ween. TneT snouia lie restrained, i " l" . r. im' uncr

!,. tv ki- - v-l- na nunxer.
- The Willamette valley must quickly double its acreage devoted to fr0m interference with those who ar. v..wD"V.n!.mA,T! ?"mb" of

multi-colore- d chrysanthe- -berries: loganberries, blackberries, raspberries, gooseberries, straw-- 1 seriously enured in the work and I mum. Whih I - .
the players. Late In the evening anjvo, hv, auu imii .tvji vi uvuuiwg iu tuiu cbvioi buc3 w i problems or reconstruction oyster supper 'was served. Tlfnsethe loganberries, on which this valley has as good as a patent.
present were:--1 Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Vt.llr It. anI If.. 11 wr . r -

I . m rtwm l I . 10. ... . mwir, r.The peace table is being spread.
I Dlld rUK DKlVraArAal d Mrs. G. A. Wood. Mr. and Mrs.

8. M. Endicott. Mr. and Mrs. 8. S.
The patriotic demonstration of the I BITS FORHelp the berry boom. .fdmarkand ... I 8l r. and Mrs. W. F. Buchner.

ir. ana Mrs. R. e. Marsterr. Mr.people of Los Angeles yesterday reM ana Mrs. R. c Hunter. Mr. and Mrs.minded the writer of this paragraph
. No armistice for the turks.

S
It Is unconditional surrender.

u
O. L. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Geore--e

of jAppomatox Day. In April, 1865. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Polsal. MissWe were but a child at that time but The Bolshevikl in the United States Caroline East, Miss Grace Beckin- -
we recall that everybody in the lit wlll have to keep their heads down, nage. and tne hosts.

"W

The Pershing presidential boom
was bound to start. It has been(

started by Republicans of Ohio, the
mother of presidents.

I - e

Wanted, thousands of acres more
of berries to be grown in the Salem
district. There will not be enough
to fill the demand then..

tle; Ohio town where we lived-- got
drunk, except the mayor, and he Otherwise they will get them Miniature flags, chrsanthemumfe
was put in the town Jail as a pun cracked. This was plainly shown In I ln the national colors lent a patriotla

New York last night. I atmosphere to the five hundred party
a I tfven Wednesday night at the homeIshment for his plain dereliction of

duty. Los Angeles Times, Novem The war work drive has already I of Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith on
resulted in the largest sum ever giv-INor- tb Church street. Refreshmentsber 12.
en outright to any one object. And! were served at the four tables by the

.. Germany will not be able to escape sua coming. Tnis is a spienaia trib-- 1 nostess, assisted by Mrs. Roy F.GROUND HOG DAY.just reparation of France and Bel uie to tne patriotism ana the unseir-- 1 snields.
Ish spirit of the United States. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rotgium by the Bolshevikl door, or any

other door. . She must pay. f'. The German legislative elections , ,y IF. Shields. Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Bur- -
Muraer wm oui. Tne man wnoiton. Dr. and Un w w n..v. vcSre to be held February 2. That Wiled the Portland policeman is In and Mrs. W. I. Needham. Mr .ndmakes It a ground hog case.

urs. Paul Johnson. Dr. and Mrsthe toils, through a laundry mark on
the material from which he fashioned

Buy her a new blouso for Christmas. It's useful, sensible, serviceable and sure-to-b- eappreciated gift. And as a gentle tip to the men folks, let us tell you not one member of

h ..Wx.-ha8.eve-
r .had to man l'lou,- - To any women, be she young or old, who

exceedingly welcome" att're Pr8y' What Wman ""V D'W U lwyS

ATlfirTVneW tyles are now on sale for the firt time in the recognized style centers
worthinesa!--'

coustltut 'or you an. assurance of absolute style correctness and genuine

Yon' Tlrpltz Is being sought by
the Gemman people. They would Grover, Bellinger and Mr. and Mrs.his mask. Albert A. Stewart.like to get him and hang him. No
one excepting Bill Hohenzollern him-
self more, Jrlchly deserves such a

Mrs. A. T. Rlrdon. 299 North Win

HIS SIZE.

Admlial von Tirpltz is said to have
fled Into Switzerland. The, Swiss
navy is all he should have been en-

trusted with in he first place.

ter street was hostess to the Woman'afate. Home Missionary society of the First
Methodist church last Tuesday even
Ing. It was th quarterly meeting.President Wilson is appealed to, to

"liberate" Ireland. As much as he to wnicn ine men are invited.
A splendid program was enfbved.MEN AND MAIDS.

would like to. see all disturbing oat
ters in the world at rest. Mr. Wilson

Dr. R. N. Avlson led in the devotions
and the lesson was presented by Miss
Grace Smith. John W. Todd furnish

As the Americans are blithely op-

ening up Alsace and Lorraine, thewill likely have the wisdom and cau
tion to let the Irish queetion alone. ing the special music. Mrs. Martha

Evans gave a talk on the work ofFrench people are having fresh cele

Model 2303 is made of crepe de chine ofsplendid quality. Front is attractively
trimmed with tucks of alternating widths.
The collar is convertible. Seams are all
double stitched and the tailoring through-
out is excellent. Price $3.95

Model 2407 of georgette crepe of superior
quality. Collar effectively embroidered
with soutache braid, and further trimmed
with frilling joined with hemstitched
seam. Open cuffs trimmed with frilling
to match. Wide lateral plait and hem-
stitching trims front. A real character
Mouse. Price $4.3

the society, as she had been associat

Model 2302 Neat simple appealing style of
fine crepe de chine. Hemstitching and
large ocean pearl butons trim front and
a group of tiny tucks ornament convert-
ible collar. Price $395

Model 2408 An extremely refined style, de-

veloped of Crepe de Chine of excellent
quality. Front is daintily embroidered
and further trimmed with wide tucks and
tiny pearl buttons. Front pand edged
with hemstiching. A distinctive and de-

cidedly pretty model. Price $4J5

brations daily -- ln fact it seems ono
continuous peace jubilee .since theThe government is to cancel all ed with it ln Ohio. Progress of the

contracts for wooden ships that are contest for new members was reportarmistice was signed, and the Tanks ea, 4 0 naving been secured Aboutnot already on the ways. But there

S -
The small fruit industry Is the

big thing for the Salem territory, and
for Salem. Everyone in this part of
the valley is vitally Interested in see-
ing the acreage increased.

Election of Officers
To Be Held on Monday

DALLAS. Nov. 25. (Special to
The Statesman) A meeting of the
Polk county agricultural council will
be held in this city on Monday, De-
cember 2. The annual election of
officers for the coming year will be
held at the meeting and proposed
changes in the constitution and by-l- ws

will be taken up and discussed.
Other natters of importance will
come up for consideration before the
meeting.

BntteviUe Town Charier
Surrendered by Ballot

The town of Buttevllle, Marlon
county. Is no more as far as a muni-
cipally is concerned. At the recent
election it was voted by a ballot of
12 to 9 to surrenler the charter and
allow the municipality to dissolve. A
municipal government was establish-
ed in 1901.

' guests were present. The evenwill be a demand for wooden ships
are the center of it alL The French
girls rush forth in the streets and
kiss them and decorate them with

Ing was closed with a Hoover treat
by the hostess.for an Indefinite time, by private

people and companies, and perhaps
foreign governments. The industry. Miss Selma Bartoz was a charminr

eucn nowers as remain. They are
learning to sing "Dixie" and "Over
There," and that grand old classic.

(brought down to a business basis,
has a great future in Oregon.

nostess Thursday evening at her
home. 2274 State street, when she
entertained a number of her friends
with music and dancing. The rooms

"There'll Be a Hpt Time," Is gain
ing fresh spirit as it falls from the

-- J ' X'TTRB itMTKS. scarlet lips of the buoyant Alsatian were decorated with red. white andwov. Z day, blue. Those who enjoyed the affair
were: Gertrude Bartoz. Edith Brown.n.rT.- T-

ouna.y tin, II mortal maidens. A writer in the Lot An-tel- es

Times remarks: "If some of
the expeditionary forces of the army

Mabel Gardiner. Grace McDonald
Hannah Hastings. Pearl Brown
Thelma Bartoz. Mrs. Ray Brlggs. 416 Bute Street, Salem, Oregon

or occupation are in no hurry to re-
turn It will not be hard to guess the
reason."

n Traver. Herbert Gray, ClyderfcBcmbr ti. WdneJay--Oirltma- s

cays in Salem schools. naramg, juawrence Carver. Harold
Richmond. Lamar Townsend.


